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Sub. : Denial of crane operatlng allowance to Jr. Operator (HEf .

Respected Sir,
This is in reference with the crane operation allowance given to the
crane operators who are operating crane in offshore as well as
onshore in Mumbai Region, presentry designated as Jr. operator
(HE)

As you are aware that sizable number of crane operators have
superannuated, creating acute shortage of crane operators inMgmbai Region, invariably offshore. Without 

"."rr" op"r"tor"
offshore cannot be run needs no elaboration. To overcorne thisproblem our union had suggested on one hand to float vacancies forcrane operators while on other hand proceed with lateral shifting ofregular employees appointed for different post, as they wereoperating cranes in offshore when they were- designated Js FieldOperators, (Tenure Employees).

Field operators who were.also operating Cranes, having requisitequalification were regularized in "Mumbai 
regio; 

- 

"!"i"",advertisement, for various posts, this added to the 
"ii"i", "-.-EJirrgmore vacancies for the post of crane operator.

Meanwhile management unilaterally decided to change thenomenclature of crane operators posts and re-designated th? samecalling it as Jr. Operator. (Heavy bqrrip-"rt1, *fr"ii' qrrufii""lo'for the post incorporated.was SSC,^nr, epl'_ Cr. I "r"lr" "p"r"t".certificate, with heavy vehicle licence.
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Accordingly with new designation and qualification, we advertised
thrice in Mumbai Region for fitling up the posts but could not
recruit crane operators as with this qualification no candidates were
available in the market. Ultimately discussing the proposal with
management for lateral shifting of employees who were operating
cranes prior to their appointment for regular post materialised, and
about 19 employees were laterally shifted to the post of Jr. operator
(HE).

Here it is pertinent to mention that, change in nomenclature and
changing requisite qualifications pertainJ to change in service
conditions, and notice of change should have been- given to all
unions (Recognized & Registered), unfortunately this wals not done,
what has resulted in this change in managements attitude of
unilateral decision making, we have become lJughing stock in the
market.

we quote qualifications in our advertisements pertaining to certain
vacancies which does not exist or such candidates wii=h the saidqualification are not available, like

1) Pharmacist: SSC, XII Std with g years diploma
2) Boiler operator: Diproma with lst class Boiler proliciencv

Certificate.
3) Jr. Operator (HE): SSC, ApI Gr_I cr€rne operator certificate

with healy vehicle licence, etc.
4) Pharmacist (Homeopathy).

It is _high time keeping aside egos let us work out together so that
we do not fail getting candidates neither work suffe-rs, and mostimportantly stop making mockery of ourselves, we are fo.g"tii"g
that we have achieved the status of (Maharatna', and we jus"t need
to be more professional.

After their lateral shifting to the post of Jr. optr (HE), alr have been
posted to offshore. Around six months later ihey applied for crane
allowance of Rs. 60O/- per month which -." "".rt[ioned by MH_
Asset. Employees in the Drilling services arso appried and th"e casewas sent to Head quarter for clarification, Jhockingly Serrrices
received a reply from Smt. Nayak (HR), that as per their-designation
they are not entitle for crane allowance.
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Here it wilr be pertinent to mention that allo^w.ances are governed bynature of job not b.y designatio.r, 

""ir.. .i:.t jial"i"";';o o,designating and caliing t#;;ti.;ffi name, a'the more whenthe oIMs of alr offshi" itr"t"ir"tioi;';;"" certified that the saidcandidates afe ooerating 
"."r,." 

- 
oi'bo tone capacity. craneallowance to emoloyeeg ope-rating cranes was mutua,y agreed afterlong deriberation and jusiific;ll;-n,^il/ irgirg MOu in,2o10 by authe recognised Unionswitl.th";;jC"?".rt. Which was due fromor/or/2007' The change in nomencla-ture for crane operators wasun ilateraly de cided by ;"" d;;;i_, i 

"r.irln 
ur...

The said unmindful reply from Head euarter was forwarded to MH_Asset and file was a:Fr* bt riR;;p;;ent at Helibase to recovertheir crane allowances' w" L" 
"r"o-gi""r - understand that thereply that was given to a specific p"ft-on by head quarter had nomention about recovery.

The denial and recovery of the said aliowance raises questionswhether these crane .operators should "t "if .p".li" irrl*"'rL*,when they are not entit. ro. 
".".r"-.tioi"Jn"". t hope your esteemed

luthTitv will gauge. the seriousn""" 
"i',t" issue before we €*elorced to take a decision to stop 

"."r," of.r"tiorr".
Your esteemed authoriqr is requested to kindly look into the matterand ensure no recovery should be done fl-. .1.. Optr. (HE) operatingcranes in MH O"":1.- Simultaneou"ty 

- 

"pp.orr"l may please be:?lli"l.l"t Jr. operator (HV) for cra-rie ulro**"" to avoid furtherunrest. We once again request your authority, d""i"io;-;i;;;;;.ryol crane allowance "1.I* be kept io 
"U"yu.r"" and early action to* l*"".for retaining crane operation allowhich wi' be t";'. interesi .i ih; ;;ffi;;."r1;3tfi;iil?Region, the Flag Ship projecr of ONCC." 

"',
g You,

Faithfully,

General Secretary

&ln
I-
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